BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY,

MUMBAI
COMPLAI NT No: CC006000000000693

Comploinont

Mrs. Asho Moll
Versus
Mr. Shohoji Bobo Jovir

MohoRERA Registrolion No

-

P51700004830

Respondeni

Corom: Hon'ble

Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member

-l

Comploinont oppeored in person.

Advocote Mr. Nogroj Hoskori, oppeored for the respondent

Order
(2310 Moy 201 8)

l.

The comploinont hos filed this comploint seeking directions

io the respondent

to give eorly possession of her son's flot in the MohoRERA regislered project
beoring No. P51700004830 ond to poy interest/compensotion for deloy

in

honding over ihe possession.

2.

lt

is

the cose of the comploinont thot her son booked o flot in Nitin Enclove

ot Airoli in June

2008

for o totol considerotion omount of Rs. 27,59,000/-.

Accordingly, on ogreement wos olso executed ond registered on 13-06-2008,

hoving the ogreed possession dote before Morch 2009. Due to some dispute
between the respondents ond the lond owner, the construction of the building
wos stopped in 2009. Since then, the construction work wos never resumed

ond none of the ollottees got possession

of

his flot. Multiple comploinis ond

notices were sent through lowyers ond o number of coses ore pending in court

but nothing hoppened. No oction wos token ogoinst him. The comploinoni
further stoted thot her son hod token home loon for

his

fot. The repoyment

Gy

of

loon

is

olreody over, but the possession of the flot

is

yet to be given by the

respondent.
3. This motter wos heord by this Authority on vorious occosions. The

comploinont

compensotion for the deloyed possession. Hence the motier
wos sent for odjudicoiion. However, the Ld. Adjudicoting Officer felt thot
the moin proyer of the comploinont wos ihe poymenl of interest ond since
is olso seeking

the comploinont wos no longer inlerested in compensotion, the cose wos sent
bock for oppropriote order. Thereofter both the porties were given sufficient
time to settle the moiter omicobly. ln spiie of severol meetings by them , they
could not reoch ony mutuolly occeptoble soluiion. Hence, this motter wos

finolly heord on merits. During heorings, lhe comploinont hos reiteroted her
contention ond requested this Authorily to direct the respondent to poy
interest for the deloyed possession.
4. The respondent hos stoted thot due to dispute between the respondeni ond

the londowners, the project got deloyed ond the soid deloy wos beyond their
control. He further stoted thot he hos been ollotted the plot by CIDCO in 12.5%

of

Project Affected Persons (PAPs). However, subsequently, the
ownership disputes orose in respect of lhe soid plot ond litigotion wos filed by
the concerned owners before the civil court. After such o long period, now
ihe some is settled ond they will be in o position to complete the proieci by
scheme

June 20i 8, which is dole given by the respondent os revised dote of
completion of project to MohoRERA. The respondent further stoted thot the
projeci is neoring completion ond he will hond over the possession of the flot
to the comploinont by June 2018. ln oddition to the oforesoid focts, the
respondent hos stoted thot he

is

reody ond willing to refund the entire omount

poid by the comploinont with the opplicoble interest, since he

is

unoble to poy

interest to the comploinont.

5. lt is cleor from the obove discussion thot, the reosons cited by the respondent
for the deloy in completion of the project, do not give ony sotisfoctory
explonotion for keeping the project incomplete for 8 - 9 yeors. Moreover, ihe

poyment of interest on the money invested by the home buyer is not the
penolty, but o type of compensotion for deloy os hos been clorified by the
Hon'ble High Court of Judicoture of Bomboy in obove cited judgment doted
6th

December, 2017 possed in W.P.No.2737 of 2017. The respondent

is

lioble

to compensote the buyers occordingly.
6. Even oll the foctors pointed out by the respondent due to which the project

got deloyed ore token into considerotion, there wos enough time for the
respondent to complete the project before the relevont provisions of Reol
Estote (Regulotion & Development) Act,20l6 come into force on lst Moy,
2017. The respondent is, therefore, lioble to poy interest to the comploinont
for

deloy

in

occordonce with the provision of section lB of the

RERA Act,2016.

7. Accordingly, the respondent is directed to poy interest to the comploinont for

the deloyed possession of the prescribed rote under

RERA

Act, 20,l6 ond the

on the omount poid by him, from lst
Moy, 2017 till the octuol dote of possession. The respondent sholl poy the
Rules

mode there under i.e.

MCLR+27o

interest within o period of thirty doys now, from the dote on which such lnterest

becomes due ond poyoble to the comploinont, ond sholl olso submit the
complionce report before this Authority within o period of 30 doys from the
dote of poyment.
B. With the obove directions, the comploint stonds disposed of

(Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh)
Member- l /MohoRERA

